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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. LOTAN AND SEID BACK THE FIRST PRACTICAL' STEP Fishing Boats Capsize.

'A8T0BIA,May26vThis morning
at aii early hour two more fishing
boats capsized at Peacock spit. A gole
WaVblowfhg all night and the bonis
were turned over breakers. One boat
belonged to Kinney, the other tr El-
more. The first crew was rescued by
othr fishermen near by before the life
saving crew could reach the spot. The
boat was rescaett and returned l
the' men by the life crew, who nUit
saved the other boat and men. The
wind la still blowing fifty-mil- e per
hour, at the mouth of the river, but
there Is no wlud here.

Wrongfully Appropriated.

It appears that several Umatilla

county people will suffer lost hy the

peculations of the late Paul Bchulze,

ays a Pendleton paper. Mr. Bchulze
was agent of the Northern Pacific

Railway company in the land depart-
ment, aud to him Jesse Moore remit-
ted draft for nearly $200 la payment
for tome railroad land he had pur-
chased. The draft was regularly drawn
sent, cashed and returned through the
proper channels, and Mr. Moore sup-

posed his payment was recorded and
he bad a corresponding credit on the
books of the land department of the
Northern Pacific.

It has been discovered that tbe
money was appropriated to other uses
and letters are passing between Mr.
Moore aud Thomas Cooper, the recent
laud agent. Mr. Cooper has sent a
letter requesting that the. original
draft be sent for his personal examina-
tion. )

Mr. Moore is but one of several re-

siding lu Umatilla county who trans-
mitted money to the Northern Pacific
when Paul Bchulze was agent, and
find now that they have na record of
the matter at Tacoma. Tbe probability
Is that thousands of dollars of short-

age will yet be dug up and tbe total
amount be augmented enormously.

Oregon Mills May Compete.

Representative Hermann has ob-

tained valuable concessions from tbe
navy department in favor of Pacific
coast blauket manufacturers. Hereto-
fore all contracta for blankets (pu-
rchased for use on our naval vessels ou
tbe Pacific coast, and at the U. S.

navy yards at Marc island and those
to be used ou the new war vessel, the
Oregon, all provided a first class de-

livery In New York, which practically
gave a monopuly to Eastern woolen
mills. Now Mr. Hermann makes pro-
tests lu the name of the Oregon woolen
mills against this distinction, and has
Insisted that contracts should be let ou
teims permitting delivery at San

Francisco, which would favor the Pa-

cific coaBt mills at least to the cost of

transportation, wiiicb is quite an Item.

At tbe next letting the department
will change tbe rule If Pacific coast
mills desire to bid. The rule formerly
required provisions and stores for Pa-

cific naval uses to be delivered In New

York, but this changed a few years
ago.

Signal Triumphs Won.
.Two signal triumphs have beeu

achieved by Dr. Price's Cream Baking
powder. First It received tbe highest
award aud diploma at the World' Co-

lumbian exposition of 1893. Next it
secured tbe highest award and tiold
medal at the California Midwinter
fair of 1SU4. At both fairr it surpassed
all competitors in every respect. Tbe
award, iu each Instance, was for the
strongest leavening power, perfect pur-

ity aud general excellence. It was
sustained by the unanimous vote of
the Judges. The victory at Chicago
establishes the supremacy of Dr.
Price's as "tbe foremost Baking Pow-

der in tbe world." The triumph at
San Francisco confirms and empha

TREATY OF MUTUAL BEflFIT

AU Differences Between Them to Be

Settled by Arbitration and
the. Interest of One

That of All.

WASHINGTON, May eW

treaties of fur reaching importance
have recently been nnide between Nic-

aragua and Honduras, official copies' of

whicli have just been received at

Washington. They are tbe first prac-

tical steps toward the formation of a

Central American nation out of the
several small republics of Nicaragua,
Honduras, Guatemala, Salvador and
Costa Rica. Tbe first treaty forms a

defensive alliance iu ease of a foreign
alliance against common enemies;' It
obliterates commercial frontiers, so

that foreign goods once admitted to
one country are free to enter theothers.

An express provision is made against
the possibility of war between the
countries by an article requiring dif-

ferences to be adjusted by arbitration
by some government on the American
content. Article No. 63, the one'look-ln- g

to union in a single nation, is as
follows:

"The high contracting parties sol-

emnly declare that they cannot aud
will uot consider as foreign other Cen-

tral Amerioau countries, that they
will labor constantly to maintain
family bonds, the greatest cordiality
in their relations making a common
cause with them in case of war or dif-

ficulties witli foreign countries and
mediating in international relations,

"To this end the present tresyWIII
be su!init4ed to their consideration,
inviting tbem to subscribe to It as a
common Central American treaty utt-t-il

the arrival of the day when they
shall ke Incorporated In a single na-

tion."

Ejecting Settlers.

PENDER, Neb., May dlan

Agent Beck has positively commenced
tbe ejectment of settlers occupying the
lands of tbe Flournoy Laud company
on the Winnebago reservation. Three
settlers in the vicinity of Wakefield
were removed yesterday by sixteen
Indian police heavily armed. Captain
Beck has served notice that other set-

tlers must go, and will continue the
evictions. It is thought there will be

an attempt to put off tbe cattle ou

Kelly's ranch, If tbe attempt is made
there will surely be bloodshed, for

Kelly lias threatened to shoot the first
redskin that comes inside his pasture
for that purpose. Those who have
been ousted by the police were merely
told to get off, and, when they refused,
were uot molested.

An Air Line.

TACOMA, May 25. Tbe project of

building an e broad-gaug- e rail-

road between Tacoma and Seattle has
been revived by Henry Bucey, who
will start at once to secure tbe y

aud land subsidies. He ex-

pects then to float bonds. Tbe line
would be thirty miles long, a saving of
twelve miles over the present route.
The grade would be one per cent, and
the cost of building aud equipment
$600,000. The Tacoma & Seattle e

railroad was incorporated five

years ago to build tbe line. The de-

pression caused a postponement of the

project.

A Historic Spot,

PHILADELPHIA, May 26.--

will be commenced next week ou the
monument at Doylestou which will
mark the the spot where General
Washington crossed the Delaware
river with bis army to attack tbe Brit-
ish at Trenton on Christmas day of
1776. The monument is to be carved
out of a solid block of stone weighing
three tons.

"As olil as
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven

"

is the verdict
o f millions,
Simmons
Liver Eegu--T

. . Utor is the

TTP f o n 1 y Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for an care. A
mild laxa- -

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act"

'
T-- v JJ ing directly

--' f on the Liver
J. II and Kid-ney- s.

Try it.
Sold hy all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry onnadeintoa tea.

The King of Llrer Medimnea.
"1 have iwnU Liver Regn-lut-

niirt can noDNcleiitlouely Bay It la the
king ota'.t liver incrllelneH, 1 ooneiderlt a
nicilli'lno client In ltnelf. iiso, W. JACK
ion, Tauuina, Nyoehlugton.

PACKAOE-V- J

(u tlia t Ituai la d tm

SHILOH'8 CURE la told on
gimrantt-e- . It ourea Incipient Con

luinptlon. It la tbe best Cough Cure
Only 'one cent a dime 25uU., GOcta.,

n(U1.00. Sold by N. W. Bmllb

CAH I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
Srnmpt aniiwnr and an hrmoat opinion, writ to

a; vn who have hnd nearly flfty year
experience to t)io patent bclniHia. Ciimmnnloa
tiotiB strictly aontlCentlal. A Handbook of In--
lru,lli,u BHQ DM) 10 00.
r T u2,u '"JB. MK) oaiaiofuew

Pllltttlt. tnhfln f.hpimffh Mimn fA.
atiftcia) tiutluulntho rxclnttflc Amerlran, and
tliue are breuuht wliloly burorethe putritowttb
put wat to tlni InTPntw. Thla Bnlendld parlimaee wenldT.nloRaiit ly HlnBtniliKl, ban by far the
larxoat ijroulutiim or any scientific work ID the
World. ISayt'ar. Pamjile ciinlcBeem free.

Uulldiiui KilHIoujiionthly, rJ.M)a rear, sfiule
eqptea, a ,1 oetito. nvory number oontalna il

plateii. In coIorB, and photoftraniiB of new
hmiBen, with plans, enablltiR bullden to allow tba
lateflt dnfllKii. uutl Bricure contrHcta. AddreBa

UUUM A CO. Km VoiiK, jilU BHOAOWiT.

Mis. T. S. Hawkins. Ctnttanoogg
'IViiH. Buys,. "Hlulob'g Vititliier
'BAVED MY LIFE.' I consider It the
best remedy for a debilitated system I
ever For Dy epsia, Liver or
Kidney trouble It exude. Price 75cts.
Bold by N. W. Smith.
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IKtote. and

l.OOBottla.
Oneeeutado

Itii aold on a Kuamnte by H drur-(lat- a.

It ourea Inoipient ConaumpUoaand lathe beat Cough and OtoubCum. ,

1'or sale by N. W. tJmitli.

Insure your property with Peterson,
A Adnrews, They are nents for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New
Zi'filiiml, Hprlngtluhl of Mussachusetts,
Cotitlueutal, and oilier gi;od, reliable

flonipanlc'S. They also have money to
loan at 8 per cent, In sums from $2110

p.

Beat Shoe sold at the price.

86, $4 & $3.00 Dress Shoe
Kqual custom work, costing; from $6 to $S.

S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles
fiest Walking Shoe aver made.

82.60 and 82 Shoes,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys' 82 ! 81.76 School Shoes,
Are tbe Beat for Service.

Ladles' $3, $2.60, $2, $1.76
Beet Dona-ola- ,

Stylish, Porfeot rittlnw
and Serviceable, ltaat In the world. All
Stylos, Jiialst uuon having- W. L. Doug-la-

Shoes, Name nnd prion etninpod on bot-
tom. W.h. DOUGLAS, Urocktou, Musi.

Hiram Baker.
Lchtuion, OrORon.

HIL0JI'8 CURE, the great Couuli
and Croup Cure, l In groat demand.
Poeket nine contains twenty-fiv- e otily
S6. 0 hlldri u love It. Sold by K. W
Kltllllt.

One row ........BOO

(If paid In advance, tl Mi per year.)
Bit monttii 1 JJ
Three months..
St ntrlft oonlea .. h w

STATE OFFKJHUB.

Geo. W. MoBrlitol ge,,,
John H. Mitchell,)

Dinger Hermann Congressman
Wlllliim P. lord , Governor

II. B. Klncnlcl Secretary of State

Phil MelKihin Treasurer
J. M. Irwii flnpt. Public Instruction

H. W. Leeds State I'rlntor
K. 8. Strahn, i

Win. Supreme Judges
It. 8. Beau. I

UOUNTY OFFICERS.

Juillte,. J. N, Duncan

tllork, N. Ncedham

lteoorcler .1). F. Hanlman

Blierlir, ,..,...J. A. McFeron
Bchool 8uirliitciiduiit A. It. Rutherford
Treasurer P. 0. Morris

Assessor W. F. Doakiin

Surveyor E. T. T. Fishor

Coroner R. A. Jayne
i John Pugli

Commissioners, ,. ,j j( rHW.rfl

CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR M. A. MILLER
lU'.OORDKR W. N. BROWN.
CITY ATTORNEY H. M. GARLAND.

I'REAStlRKR J. V. HYDE.

MARSHAL P. W. MORGAN.

rEIXKELLENRKIIGKR,
n, B. DAUILEK1SH,

OOCHIJILMICN iff1-- ;

IS. H. MYERS.
u. W.HIUK.

City Council meets en the first and third

Tuesday evenings ol'eueh month.

'Saoret Booletles.

LINN TKNT. No. 7, K. 0. T. In G. A,

It. Hall on Thureday evening or each week.

Traauoiit Sir KnmliU are cordially inrlled to

vUltthe rent mooting.
J. A. Lauhkiuiok. Com,

(Iki. W. Ulan, It. K.

flONOtt MMiE, Ko. U. A. O. P. cell

very rueuhvy evening at U. A K. Ilati.
W. HOHWNK, M. W.

I. K. Bonus, Hoc.

LKBANON I.OBUK, NO. 47, 1,0. 0.
svory Saturday uvoiiIiik at Odd Fellow. Hall, at

,0'o.ookp.m.
A. E. DAVIH, N. Q.

W. C. I'KTBKSON, Soot y.

MtARLHEHHUCA LODGE, NO. 47, 1. 0. 0. -t-

feeu at 1. 0. 0. K Hall lint aud third Weduoj.

layevonlniiB of each month.
MUD. CURABUYI.E, N. 0.

HIHI HATT1K BIMrHON, Beefy.

LK1IAN0N U)IKIK No, 44 A. F. 4 A.

Saturday evening, oil or before the full moon in

lacs nioutn, at Maaonlo Hall, Cor. Main and

tirantits. Sojourning bruthom corlilally invited

to attend.
K. K. Kakhack, W. M,

8. 0. Wal ate IN.

OKN'L SIKKKiB CAMP, No. IS, Dlviilbn of Ore-

gon, Sons of Velonians Meet ill Q. A. H- Mall,

every Hnlurday evening, eieept the third

Saturday of each month, meeting the third

luateud. All biothern of the Snue of Vet-

erans and coinra(leof the U. A. K. are cordially

Invited to meet with the Camp.
K. 0. Cine, Capt.

A. TI.KKKY, First Best.

HINA M. W1!T HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T,
on lliuttl. 4tb aud Mi Friday evening of

each month at 71 r. .atU. A. K. Hall.

Lady Mamuibtici arc cordially Invited to

attend.
A.A. Hvm, UdyR.K.

gAKAit UAi.TKAiuot, Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

V- 'V':'':
LKKANON. OilaON.

Veatberford ft Wyatt, :

ATTO RNEYS-A- T - LAW,
ALBANY. OREGON.

W.B BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M, BROWN,

Attorney. at-La-

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
PUT SI CIAN AND SURGE Off,

Office and Residence in the
St. Charles Hotel,

J.KDANON. - OREGON.

Cedar Posts.

Flratoluss oedar pool fur sale cheap.
Cull on or address Walter Brown, Al-

bany office, At Frenohe's Jewehy store
nt iw k). A, Nlokerum t LeUutin,

BOTH FOUND GUILTY

The Jury Agreed at Midnight, The

Collector Very Much Surprised,

Defense Will Ask a New

Trial Tuesday.

James Lotau and 8eid

Iltick, the Chinese merchant prince,
who have been on trial In the U. S.

court durlug the past week, for con

splracy to smuggle Chinese, were
found guil'y by the jury last night.
The verdict was unexpected. The de-

fense asked until Tuesday morning to
file exceptions, and will doubtless
move for a new trial. Tbe court

granted tbe request.

Tbe jury reached a verdict about
11:30 and anuounoed to the bains' that

they were ready to report. Judge Bel

linger was immediately sent for at his
borne In Holladay's addition. Mean-

while tbe attorneys In the case had
been roused from their hotels and
slowlv assembled. Mr. Lotan was
amtiflg the earlier arrivals, and chatted
for a while In the distrlet attorney's
office with some ot the attorneys. He
way visibly nervous, but appeared
very confident of an acquittal, remark-

ing that a verdict of guilty could

hardly have been arrived at en prompt- -

ly. "
When Judge Brllenger arrived, and

the jury filed into the courtroom,

everybody neotssary was present hut
Beid Hack. He was being sought for

high aud low, but he appeared to have
gotten so far atvay hat forty deputies
could not utiearl h him.

At last (.lie door opened. "There he
le," said Attorney Fulton. The judge
took his seat and the jury was polled.
Tbe court axked tbe jury if it had
agreed upon a verdict. The foreman
nodded and handed the typewritten
verdict to the court, who glauced at it
aud banded it to the clerk, aho read
it aloud:

"We, the jury iu the cose, And the
defendants, Junius Lotan and Beid

Back, guilty as charged In the indict-

ment."
Lotan sat perfectly still during the

reading of the verdict. Afterward he
said to Attoruey Fulton that it was

the greatest surprise of bis life

The couvicted meu have had three
trials, the jury failing to agree in tbe
first two. Sunday Oregonian.

The Astoria Railroad.

Under tiiis beadiug tile Portland
Eveniug Telegram eays: W. J. Ingalle,
cue of Clatsop's large
gives an inside version of the hilch oc-

curring between Mr. Hammond and
the subsidy couimitlee at Astoria,
which has resulted in a stoppage of
negotiations ou the building of tbe
Astoria & Uoblc roud, for tbe time be-

ing.
Mr. Hammond bos Insisted on ab-

stracts of tbe subsidy deeds being
made aud submitted to him. The
committee did not like' this and held
back until told by Mr. Hammond that
unless the abstracts were made, not a
aud would be turned on the road so far
as be was conoefired.- As tbe Bonner
people bad withdrawn from the field

and the Hammond proposition was

their last chance, the subsidy men
Dien gave in aud tbe abstracts were
made. A meeting was arranged at
which .the committee was to meet Mr.

Hammond and tbe deeds be presented.
All weut well at tbe meeting until
some flaw came up which interested
Mr. C. H. Page. Au argument ensued
ended by Mr. Page declaring himself
as "not oaring whether the road went

through or not. He had gotten In on

the former boom and was pretty com-

fortable."
To this Mr. Hammond replied:

"Well, Mr. Page, if those are your
sentiments, let me iuform you that I
have got lu ou several deals before
now aud am feeling pretty comforta-
ble myself. Your road is a side Issue

anyhow," and taking his hat Mr.

Hammoud left the room, slnoe when

the 'committee buve seen him no

more,
The AsUrla people, however, are

still .confident that-Mr- Hammond will

build I lie road.

Mayer & Klmbrougb will p:iy you
tots, per pound In cash for your
tlllsktusi AuokS tad turkeys,

.Harrison's Presidential Boom.

NEW YORK, May
Harrison' boom for the republican
humiliation for the presidency is mov-

ing along quietly. Thomas C. Piatt is
keeping his eyes fixed ou tbe develop-
ment of lis proportions. Just at pres-h- e

believes there Is more in tbe Harri-
son boom than in any other. He is,
however, "Jollying" along all other
booms of imnortanee. He nrnnnaea to
be on good terms with the winner this
time ir possible.

Surveyor Raymond Lost.

ASTORIA, May Sur-

veyor Raymond left here on the lllh
to survey a road from Necanicum to
tbe Tillamook line. Hia horse aud
saddle were fround by parties hear
Neearney mountain. Raymond has
not been heard from. His friends fear
that he Is lost or has been the victim
of foul play. -

, Car .and Wagon Collided,

CHICAGO,-Mu- 26.- -A South Chi-

cago electric car, drawing a trailer, rati
into a wagon containing five persons
at Seventy-ninet- b street and Yates
avenue, tonight.- - The wagon was de-

molished, i Franceska Ruzewicki, an
aged widow, was allied, aud another
woman probably, fatally injured.

Rain. f
THE DALLES, Or.,' Mtiy.,B.--Wosc-

oouuty was blessed toA,y with
a bounteous rain. The e began
falling this morning and continued nil

day, throoughly wetting the ground
and proving of incalculable benefit to
the growing grain.

Plenty of Rain.

JACKSONVILLE, Or., May 25.- -A

much needed rain oommenced fal-

ling at 3 o'clock, and the Indications
are the precipitation will be sufficient
for the orops, which gives promises of
an unusually large yield.

probate Record.

In estate of Fred Mespelt, petition to
sell personal property granted.

First report filed In the estate of N.
G. McDonald.

In adoption of Ella C. Simpson by
George Frey and wife, petition filed.

In the estate of Eugene Ulm, per-
sonal property ordered sold.

.In estate of W. P. Smith, final hear-

ing set set for June 8, ut 1:00 p. ut., II.
A. Stafford administrator.

In estate ef Bmaliue Alforcl, per-
sonal property was ordered sold,

In estate of Isauo Wltberlto inven-

tory filed; real property, $600; personal
$1641 60.

In estate of Harry Moss, account
filed.

In estate of Abbarilla Metzgar, filial

settlement set for June 17.

Was it the Lone Highwayman?

A guard of the Klamath Falls-Ayc- r

stage line reports that, on one of the
trips siuce the last robbery, he saw a

manorouchlng behind the bushes and
apparently iu tbe act of stopping the
stage. Suddenly the man turned on
his heel and began making his escape,
three shots were fired by the
guard after the flying robber, which

only helped to increase his speed. It
is thought that the reason another at-

tempted hold-u- p was not made was on
account of tho large crowd of passen-

gers.

For Sals or Lease.

At Waterloo, near the woolen mill,
a two story building, 22x60, feet suita-
ble for a restaurant, The is
divided into seven rooms and can be

let to operatives of the mill. For
particulars address, Mr, CarthewSj
at' Waterloo, or A. E. Aosorge, Leu-- 4

anon, Oregon.

F01

sizes it.

A Tumble in Buttermilk.

The Corvaills express two miles
Bouth of North Yamhill Friday morn

ing collided with a wagon, In which
Mrs. Mary Sheltun and a boy were re

turning from the creamery with a

large can of buttermilk. Tbe cow
catcher picked up the wagon aud threw
the horses one way and the boy and
woman another. The train was stop

ped withiu 108 yards aud the woman
aud boy picked up, not seriously hurt.
The horses ran away home to Carlton,
and the traiu carried Mrs. Bbelton

there. The track aud euglue were de

luged with buttermilk. Mrs. Bheltou

remarked woefully that her pigs
would have no dluuer, but there was
no use crying over split milk.

A Serious Accident.

I. si Friday us Mrs. S. M. Punning- -

ton nnd her daughter, Mrs. Richards,
and tbe lattei 's littlesou were out rid-

ing iu a buggy across the river near
Thornton's like, (lie boy, who was

driving, wits unable to manage tbe
burse, and it run oil and embankment,
overturning the buggy aud throwing
the orcU)i.m nut. Mrs. Pennington
had a eevi re gush cut across her fore-

head, also her h ;nd. The horse

trampled on M.s. did tint
serlou-l- y injuie I.e.-- Ti e boy was uu- -

hurt. Mr,-- . Pe'iniiigiou, who is an

elderly Ij ly. vv.is trough! to this city
aud woun lsilit id by Or. J. P.
WttlliiM-- Lt evening she was rest
ing iu.v, in d It Is Imped her Injuries
will uvt retail i!luily.wiltrtMi

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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